
The Unloved Mate Chapter 7

Isabella’s pov

I instantly stopped crying when i heard him snif e. I looked up and saw tears streaming down his cheeks and

snif ng.

He saw me looking and slowly walked towards me. He sat on the small stool and took my hand. Electricity.

He wiped the tears and ran his big hands in my hair. Don’t know what came over me. I raised my hand and wiped his

tears too. That brought a small smile on his face.

“Why?” I asked

“Huh?” He looked  at me confused

“Why are you doing this for me? Why am i feeling like this? Why are you here with me?” I asked.

“I’m doing this because i want to make you happy and make sure you are ok. And i feel what you feel. Those sparks, i

feel them too, princess. And im here for you. I don’t give a damn about anyone.” He said

“Oh” is all i said

“Why did you cry?” He asked

“You defended me in front of her. No one has ever done that. I was never important enough” i said and started crying

again.

He wiped the tears away and pulled me into a tight hug.

“Hey. Don’t say that. You are very important to me. And i will make sure that you are always happy. I promise. I will

make everything better baby” he said.

“But why are you doing this?” I said pulling away from the hug and immediately feeling cold.

“Because you’re my mate!” He said and i froze.

“No this can’t happen! I had a mate! You can’t be my mate.” I said.

He cupped my cheek and looked in my eyes.

“I know baby. I know everything. Mason the moron told me. He rejected you. Im your second chance mate and i want

you to be happy. I want to give you all the happiness that he couldn’t give you. I fell blessed to have you as my mate

princess. Please give me a chance. I will do anything. Please.” He begged.

I was nally having a chance to be happy. With my mate. I want to be happy. But I can’t trust him fully yet. I want to

give him a chance. But….ugh this is so confusing.

“Give him a chance Bella.” Nora said

“Ok. I’ll give us a chance. But i still don’t fully trust you. You have to gain my trust.” I said. My voice barely above a

whisper.

I saw as his face transformed from nervous to shock to happy to extremely happy.

He had such a big smile on his face i was worried it would split his face.

He pulled me on his lap and hugged me like his life depended on it.

“Baby i promise i will gain your trust and i will do anything for it. I will treat you like a princess. My princess. Oh my

god i can’t believe i nally found my mate. Im so happy!” He exclaimed

I don’t know what i did was right or not but im happy.
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